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COI!PA!Rl!IC APPLES WITH PI:I.RS. 

I.Jenke, Dept. of Pediatrics, University Hospital, lla1burg, FRG. 

GB administration in GH-deficient patients is a well established therapy. At present, a 
cut-off level of for GH is widely accepted for detection of Gil deficiency. But 
are the available GH assays sufficiently reliable yielding coaparable results? For this 
purpose we have exa1ined 5 cononly used co11ercial GH assays: l. PR: Phanacia RIA, a 
2-site IRHA using 2 polyclonal antibodies(AB) - 2. PD: Pharmacia Delphia, a 2-site 
tluoroi11unometric assay with 2 •onoclonal AB.- 3. HY: Tande•-R HGH Hybritec, a 2-site 
IRMA with 2 •onoclonal AB.- 4. SE: Seria hGH Kit Sereno, IRH.l. with 2 aonoclonal .l.B.-
5. HE: hGH-IRHA Hedqenix, with several •onoclonal AB. 
Results: Assay sensitivity was 0.01 for PO, 0.04 for PR, 0.075 for HY, 0.08 for HE 
and 0.25 for SE. The dilution of a plas>a containing 20 GH/L resulted in a 
linear decline in GH levels in all ass.1ys ercept for a s1all deviation in IN. For 
deter•ination of assay precision 5 pooled plas1as were used with GH concentration of 2·4 
pq/1, 4·8, 8·14, 9-19 and 12 to 28 )lq/1: the interassay coefficient of variation (CV) 
was 5-8.7% for HE, 3.6-9.9\ for PR, 5.6-13.3\ for PD, 4.95-8.4% for HY and 2.1-5.1J7% for 
SE; the intrassay CV was 2.8·6.2\ for HE, 3.3-5.5t for PR, 3.7-8.5% for PD, 3.3-5.5% for 
HY and 1.3-2.51 for SL Three c011J.ercial control sera ("Lyphochek",Bio-RaJ) were run in 
8 assays for each of the 5 kits. The values varied lhe Kit used: serum 1: 2.6-3.95 
)Jq/1 in PR, SE, HE, bul 1.9 and 1.99 in HY, PD, seru1 2: 7.1-9.3 )Jq{l in PR, SE, HE but 
3.9 and 5.5 in PD, HY, serUI 3: !6.1-18.4 in PR, HE, SE but 8.6 and 11.6 in PD, HY. 
In addition, recovery of 5,10,20,40 )lll/1 pituitary en (received from the NIH, USA) added 
to serut was highly variable: it was high with PD(88.9-99.7!), HE(85.9-9l.H), SE(9B.l-
106.ll ), but mkedly lower with PR(71.6-79.Bl ) and HY (55.8-65.4\). Data fro• HY and 
SE, PD correlated significantly (r = 0.98-0.99, p<O.OOl). 
In conclusion: The diversity of GB levels different assays e11phasize the 
necessity of assay- adjusted nonal ranges. 
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TilE Ef'f'ECT Of' GH AND !Gf'-1 ADMINISTRATION ON GROWTII 
DURING MATURATION. R R Richm;tn M. Lu, M.R. Benedict, Depan .. ,cnt 
of Pediatrics, SUNY llealth Science Center, Syracuse, NY 1121 II, USA 

To evaluate the growth promoting effccL"i or Gil and IGF-1 in IHmnal 
we infused vehicle (0.1 M acetic acid), ovinc Gil (3.3 mg/kglday), m 
recombinant humaniGP-1 (1.2 mg/kg/day) (n = 5 per grour) for 2 via 
inUwelling osmotic minipumps to fischa 344 mak rats, ageU 2 ami X 
1110 (mature). R!;gardle.ss of t.he treatment, all imnwture raL'\ grew rapiJiy, 
gaining approximately 40 g per week. Mature, control :.111d IGF-u-eateJ rat.-; 
gained about 10 g/wk; Gil-treated rats exhibited virtually no growth. Basal 
serum IGF-I levels haU increaseU hy 20% bl!lween 2 and X mo. Follnwing 
infusion of JGF-1, the levels increa.'\eLI24tJr, and 4Y/1, in immature and mature 
rats, rcspcctiwly, while Gil administration rcsult.:d in <.Ill xrx) anJ 26% decrease 
in IGF-IIevcls. The pauem or the IGf' binding protein(llP) hands observed 
using ligand blotting were typical for roJcnt serum. In mature control animals, 
BP-3 levels mor.: than douhleJ and BP-2 h.:vels had tripled comrarcd tn immature 
rats. While IGF-1 administration haLl lillie effect on BP-3\evels. ittripkJ UP-2 
levels at 2 1110, hut suppressed the cxrectcd age-rdateJ iiH.'rcasc. Gil 
administration had littk effect on BPs at either age. In conclusion, Juring 
maturation, there was a striking inverse relationship he tween growth rates, which 
J'cll sharply, and IGf' llP levels, which ruse; serum IGf'-1 increased only slightly 
during this period. IGf.'-1 infusion resulteU in a difli:n:ntial increase with age in 
total serum IGF-I levels, suggesting that r;1te of exogenous IGF-1, 
anJ perhaps, its hioavailahility, may decrease towards the end or the period of 
rapid growth. If so, then the rise in BP levels may pby :1 mk in the 
in growth which occurs during maturation. 
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GROW'l'll HORMONE INCREASES TilE LIPOLY'l'IC SENSI'l'IVI'J'Y 
FOR CA'l'ECIIOLAMINES IN HUMAN ADIPOCY'l'ES 
C- Marcus, P. Uolme, G. Micha-Johansson M.llrOnncg.§.rd 
Department of Pediatrics, Huddinge Hospital, Karolinska 
Institute, Stockholm, Sweden. 

The lipolytic effect of growtl1 hormone (Gil) was 
investigated in adipocytes obtained during elective 
surgery from otherwise healthy adults, 18-40 years 
old. No lipolytic or antilipolytic effect of GH was 
found when the cells were incubated with GH alone 
during JOmi11-6h. When the cells were prcincubated 
with Glf during Jh, the lipolytic sensitivity for 
isoprenaline increased markedly witttout any cha1190 
in maximal lipolysis. However, a full cf feet was 
only obtained if GH was also present durin') the 
incubation with isoprenaline. The effect o( G!l WdS 

reduced.by cycloheximide. GH did not alter DB-CAMP, 
enprophyllino, or forskoline-induced lipolysis in 
human fat cells. In conclusion, Gll had no direct 
lipolytic effect on human fat cells but Gil markedly 
increas0d the catecholamine sensitivity by a 
mechanism which involves protein synthesis. 'l'he 
site of the Gil effect seems to be in the j3-adrono
ceptors or in the coupling protein. 
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SEXUALHORMONE-BINOING GLOBULINE (SHGG) AND FREE TESWSTERONE (FTE) IN 
PAT1ENlS WITH ULLRICH TURNER SYNDROME (UTS) RECEIVING OXANDI10LONE 
A.8l.ettgen, P.Benes, W.Grimm, W.SchOnbcrgcr 
Oepi:Jrtement of Pediatrics, Univ. of M[linz, Germany 
Our investi!]ution showed that the concentrLJtion of SHBG decreased 1n 
hcul thy oirls and boys at increased Fl E cnncentrutions. I t wos there
fore t.he uiin of the present study to cxuiUine the effects of anubolic 
steroid oxandrolone in SHBG and FTE concentrations in putients with 
Turner· s syndrome. The normal dose to prnmnte growth in patients with 
UTS is 0,1 mg/kg/m-J. Our patients rccei ved u very low dose of 1, 25 mg 
oxandrolone/duy. We analysed 21 sera of UTS patients. The detcrminution 
of SHBG conccntrutions was performed wiLll the IRMA ( Famos di<Jgnostica, 
Oulunsala, Finnland), the concent.:.ration of FTE was detcrmi ned with the 
RIA (Immunchem.Corporation,Carson, US/\). In 7 untreuted UtS patients 
wilh the pubic hair stage I und II, there ,,,rerc no differences in the 
concentrations of SHBG {med.i<Jn 70,3 nmul I l) cmd TE (mcc!innO, 52 py/ml) 
in compa;:·ison to U1e vnlues obtnined in pc.Jtients of the Cl!iOI)JOrison 
Ul·uup (SHl3G median: PI 82,1 nrnoJ/1, Pli 70,G nmul/1; f.TE rolcdi<m PI 
0,22 PIT 0,66 In 14 pat.ients with oxondrolone therapy 
the SHI3C concentrutions (SHGG mediun 10,3 nmoljl) were significantly 
lower them in patients of the comp<Jrison group (p::oO,OOOl). Conscquontly 
the incrc.Jsc in FTE concentrations was greater than in FlE concentrll
tions of the compLlrison group. G boys with tall stature received tes
tosterone ther.Jpy (500 mg testosterone dcpotj4weeks) in :inhibition of 
growth. With Uns treutmcnt the SHI3G medi<m to only 20,4 
nrnol/1, although the fTE median increuscd to 48 pg/ml. 
We conclude the growth p!'DmuLinu el feet ol oxandrolune in girls 
with UTS is muinly due to the decrease in SlH3C- <.md therefore to the 
rise in FTE concentrations. 
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IIIGil LEVELS OF GH-IlP IN KWASIIIORKOR AND MARASMUS. L.Talo, 
D.Dufil!Ol0

, R. Valentini, G .Gambaro, F.Tagliarot, D.GendreJII, f.An!Oniazzi, 
G.Francia0. Clinica Ll'gale e 0Medicina lnterna, University of 
Verona, Italy; 0 1 16pital Ped d'Owendo, Libreville, Gabon; 11 1l6pital St. de Paul, 
Paris, France. 

malnutritions are characterised by low JGI:-1 an< I high Gil plasma levels. The 
reasons why high levels of GH do not stimulate ICiF-1 synthesis are not clear. With the 
aim of improving our knowledge of this problem, we assayed plasma basal Gil tby 
RIA), GII-BP (by llPLC gel fillralion). lGF-1 (by RlA) and IGFBP-3 (by RIA) in 20 
children (age range:l-2.2 yrs.). Of these, 6 were affected by kwashiorkor, 8 by 
marasmus and 6 were controls of same ethnic group and age. hospitalised for 
minimal pathologies. At the same time the same parameters were evaluated in 5 

aduhs for compurison. All blood samples were taken after informed 
consent in occasion of routine samples. lligh basal GI-l level...; were observed in 
kwashiorkor ( 14.6 ±5.3 ng/mi}(M±SD}, marasmus ( 13. 5 ±:!.5 ng/ml) and acromegalic 
patients (52.7 ±32.4 ng/ml); <JS expected in kwashiorkor and marasmus low levels of 
!GF-1 (62.X ±l4.X and 47.2 ±t2.6 nglml respectively) and IGFllP-3 (1.37 ±O.R and II. X! 
±0.6 mg/1 n:spcetively) were also found. In normal controls lGF-1 was significantly 
higher (165.2 ±34.8 ng}ml, p<0.05 vs. both) and ICiFBP-3 was higher but not in a 
significant way (3.3 ±1.6 mg/1). The Spt.;'Cific binding of pe:1k II GII-BP 
was 22.17 ±2.53 1

/(, of radioactivity in normal controls. was significantly higher in 
marasmus (28.92 ±1.65 %; p<0.05), kwashiorkor (31.8 ±2.3 11£,; p<O.OI) and 
acrmm.;galy ('27.3 ±'2.2 %; p<0.05). Circulating Gtt-BP is known to be a part of Gil 
cell rcl.:cptor and his amount is correlated and controlled by Gil kvels. The high levels 
of Gil present in acromegalic serum arc known to decrease the specific binding of the 
added during HPLC gel filtration. Marasmus and kwashiorkor have high 
levels of Gil but also significantly higher 1Yt· levels of specific bound radioactivity. 
Therefore we can conclude that in these conditions tile prcsl'ncc of high amounts of 
circulating GIIBP is possible. 
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l'SYCltOLOGlCAL 1M PACT OF GROWTtlllORMONE TliERAl'Y IN ClltLDREN 
Wl"i'I IIDIOPATIIIC Sl IORT STATURE. _ D_ Castro, 
t\-1.C.l:rallkarJ, E. Roeykens, R. Wettem·ald, D-:partnle!ll oJ'I:lldocriJmlogy, 116pital des 
Enbnts Mabd-:s, 75007 Paris, France. 

In onkr to assess the potential psychological impad of grO\\th honnonc (Gil) thLrapv 
on non-Gil Jdiei-:nt short stature chiiJren, 4---1 children were inv-:stigated in a nmit;
centcr, multi-national clinic;:;.! trial. The children were randomly assigned to a treall:J or 
non-treat...:J group. Inclusion criteria werl': stridly non-puUcrtal, normal growth velocity 
for chronological (CA). ::::; -2 SD fur CA_ Psydmlogical assessml'nt was 
performed twice, bcfun.: random assignmcnt anJ aO...:r months. It includ-.:d the Wise-R 
(tQ), the Compreh-.:nsivc System Rorschach Test th-.: Goodenough's Draw
A-Person tl'st and body image), the Rey Figure (Jevdopment, cognition and 
neurological functions). At intake, mean age was of l\.4 (t2} with 23 males and 21 
females, mean hcight of -2.9 SO (-l0_6). IQs were of avcr;1ge range, body image was 
consistent with age, but learning difficulties, affective Jisturbanc-.:s and cognitive ddlcits 
more frequent than average. There were no difT-:r-:nccs bd\\e-.:n the and control 
groups. Retest n.:sults indicate that (I} psychologic:d devdopmellt of children 111 the 
treated ;md control groups is iJentic;1\ in evet)' aspect; (2) the \\hok group is significantly 
kss depressed and less cognitivdy impaired; (J} a direct reLitionship is fuund between 
children's pl.'rception of the benefits of treatment and their basic attituJe lowarJs being 
stmll, of which Iince types arc described. It is conclud-.:d tk1t no objective data support 
the notion of a psychological impacl of tr-:;ltment itself !lOr of the sdf-p..:rcciv-:J ch:1ngc in 
growth vdocity. Tk very specific cognitive arll:..:tive dJstJubanc-:s of th-:s-: children 
should be addressed with relevant psychological intervLntions 
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